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Executive Summary
As Left Hand Watershed recovers from the 2013 floods, Left Hand Watershed Center is monitoring and assessing
the state of the watershed. We are using an adaptive management approach to answer the following question:
Is Left Hand Creek Watershed on a trajectory towards resilience
following restoration and recovery from the 2013 floods?
What We Learned
Watershed data collected at restored projects sites show that restoration and recovery efforts are helping our
watershed maintain a trajectory towards health and resilience, but inherent watershed characteristics such as
diverted flows and mine legacy impacts continue to pose challenges for ecological health and water quality.
Key Takeaways
•
•
•
•
•

2019 monitoring shows that restored reaches are on trajectories toward increased resilience.
Increased water quality monitoring efforts are needed to better understand watershed health.
Monitoring and management continues to be a high priority in the Plains because these reaches showed
the least improvement across all watershed health indicators.
Lack of year-to-year water quality improvement in the upper watershed shows the continuing impact of
mining activities and the importance of prioritizing monitoring and management in these reaches.
An adaptive management approach related to forest health needs to be developed to address the
growing risks to upland forests and resulting implications for aquatic health and water quality.

Key Results
•
•
•

•

Floodplain connectivity is maintaining the desired trajectory, but we need to increase our monitoring
effort for a more comprehensive assessment at different flows and different locations.
Channel Morphology and Habitat are maintaining the desired trajectory though locations in the Plains
are likely responding less robustly due to infrastructure, including diversions.
Riparian Condition is maintaining the desired trajectory with notable vegetation abundance at the creek
edges; non-natives are competing with native vegetation in the plains reaches showing an increased
need for ongoing adaptive management.
Benthic Macroinvertebrate Community showed continued water quality impairments, unrelated to
sedimentation, in the upper and lower watershed.

Actionable Priorities
Based on the results above, Left Hand Watershed Center is prioritizing the following management and
monitoring priorities to address data gaps and improve our watershed’s trajectory towards resilience.
Monitoring Priorities
•
•
•
•

Increase water quality sampling in the Plains and pair with Benthic Macroinvertebrate Indices (BMI) to
further study water quality impairments in the lower reaches of the creek.
Assess the performance of pool-forming structures in creating self-sustaining pool habitat, specifically at
63rd Street.
Increase fine sediment monitoring in the Plains reaches and identify potential sources.
Quantify noxious weeds within the non-native community to better prioritize management actions.
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•
•
•

Increase monitoring of mine-related stressors and ecologic community responses that are continuing to
impair water quality.
Improve floodplain connectivity monitoring through increased efforts and refined hypotheses.
Work with diverse stakeholders to develop an adaptive management plan for forests, including data
consolidation to understand region-wide efforts and assessment of data gaps to identify monitoring
priorities.

Management Priorities
•
•
•
•

Continue weed control and re-seeding efforts to aid in native plant establishment at restored sites and
increasing weed control and re-seeding in Plains sites due to greater competition.
Address mine-related water quality impairments by working with the Environmental Protection Agency
and the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment.
Work with water owners to assess and modify diversion structures or operations to address
impairments in Plains reaches.
Produce measurable ecological benefits by identifying opportunities to create inset floodplains or side
channels in areas with disconnected floodplains
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Purpose
This State of the Watershed Report provides an annual update on monitoring results, implications, and
suggested actions. The basis for this report is the Watershed Center’s Adaptive Management Plan, which
describes how we define and assess our watershed’s trajectory toward health and resilience. This report
answers the main question posed in our Adaptive Management Plan – Is Left Hand Creek Watershed on a
trajectory towards ecological resilience following restoration and recovery from the 2013 floods? We answer
this question by evaluating the performance of key ecological parameters relative to goals reflected in a
conceptual model depicting desired future conditions. This report reflects data collected primarily in 2018 and
2019, following completion of eleven watershed restoration projects in 2016 and prior to completion of an
additional eight restoration projects in 2020. A summary of each section is provided below.

Section

Description

1. What Did We Learn About Our
Trajectory?

Summarizes lessons learned, results, and actions based on monitoring
and adaptive management in 2019.

2. How Do We Use Adaptive
Management to Assess Our
Watershed?

Describes our adaptive management approach including conceptualizing
desired future conditions and the events that led to restoration and
recovery.

3. Monitoring and Assessment
Methods

Details our Monitoring and Assessment Framework, hypotheses, site
descriptions, and data collection and analysis methods.
Details our results including watershed hydrologic conditions and
answers to the flowing key questions:

4. Results and Discussion

•
•
•
•

5. Learning and Adjusting

Is floodplain connectivity improved or maintained?
Is channel morphology and habitat condition improved or
maintained?
Is native riparian condition and the native plant community improved
or maintained?
Is benthic macroinvertebrate (BMI) community, as an indicator of
water quality and sedimentation issues, improved or maintained?

Reflects on what we learned about our adaptive management approach
and how we plan to improve in the future.
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1. What Did We Learn About Our Trajectory?
Watershed data collected in 2018 and 2019 show that restoration and recovery efforts are helping our
watershed maintain a trajectory towards health and resilience, but ongoing land and water management and
use in watershed, such as diverted flows and mine legacy impacts, continue to pose challenges for ecological
health and water quality. These results are most apparent in the benthic macroinvertebrate (BMI) community
(as indicated by the Multimetric Index (MMI) parameter) in the Plains reaches. Also apparent is the need to
address forest health in the context of watershed health and adaptive management due to increasing
recognition among stakeholders about the threat of catastrophic wildfires. Given these findings, below is a
summary of key conclusions in 2019.
1.1 Key Conclusions
•
•
•

•

Water chemistry is fundamental to ecological resilience and efforts around water quality sampling, data
sharing, and data interpretation must be increased throughout the watershed(s).
The Plains reaches generally had the least improvement in all performance standards over time (though
still no decreases) and as such, monitoring and management in these reaches should be a priority.
Recent and historical hard rock mining activities in Left Hand Creek continue to have drastic impacts on
water quality and BMI communities in the upper reaches of the watershed. Lack of year-to-year
improvements indicates a need to prioritize corrective actions related to mine remediation.
Adaptive Management should be expanded to include upland forests, which are facing risks from large
wildfires that will have negative impacts on aquatic biota and water quality, and ultimately our
trajectory towards watershed health and resilience.

1.2 Answers to Key Questions
Is floodplain connectivity improved or maintained?
Metric: Photo monitoring during high flow to observe floodplain inundation at applicable (per design
specifications and annual peak flow discharges) benches and channels.
What We Learned: Yes, that 2019 peak seasonal flow inundated appropriate benches and side channels
as expected per the design at seven monitored sites, but we need to increase our sampling effort for a
more comprehensive assessment.
Potential Actions:
•
•

Increase efforts to monitor more sites using similar methods.
Refine hypotheses to evaluate depth, duration, and timing of peak seasonal flows and better
understand what discharge functions as a flushing flow (promotes fine sediment transport and
scour and reduces encroachment).

Is channel morphology and habitat condition improved or maintained?
Metrics: Pool habitat; Percent sands
What We Learned: Yes, pool habitat and percent sands met performance thresholds at most sites, but
one Plains site had issues with pool habitat (63rd Street) and all Plains sites had an increase in percent
sands. Lack of pool habitat may be due to inherent limitations of infrastructure-confined sites with
multiple upstream diversions. We also observed shallow pools at two sites (63rd Street and Upper Left
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Hand) that may be impacted by shifts in upstream structures. The increase in percent sands in the Plains
site may indicate a sediment source issue but is also not surprising due to multiple diversions.
Potential Actions:
•
•

Increase monitoring in the Plains sites to identify site-specific sediment issues and possible
sources.
Assess pool-forming structures at restored sites to determine if they adjusted and require
improvement.

Is native riparian condition and the native plant community improved or maintained?
Metrics: Percent Native Plant Cover, Native Richness
What We Learned: Yes, percent native plant cover and richness (species number) increased or remained
the same across all watershed zones with assistance from periodic weed control and re-seeding best
management practices. Notably, the greatest increase in non-native cover occurred in the Plains,
pointing to the challenge these sites face from non-native competition. Native herbaceous cover and
native richness were generally greater in creek edge than upland zones, supporting the importance of
maximizing restoration of lower benches and riparian edges.
Potential Actions:
•
•

Continue monitoring using similar methods and similar sampling times with particular
consideration of Plains sites, which face more competition from non-native plants.
Quantify percent noxious weeds to better understand what portion of the non-native vegetation
is noxious and help guide management.

Is benthic macroinvertebrate (BMI) community, as an indicator of water quality and sedimentation issues,
improved or maintained?
Metric: Multimetric Index (MMI), Sediment Tolerance Indicator Value (TIV)
What We Learned: TIV met performance standards for sedimentation, but four out of 17 sites had
water quality impairments based on MMI. Similar to 2018, impairments occurred in the upper and lower
watershed, likely due to mine impacts and diversion activities. While continued impairments from mine
impacts were expected at the CA Gulch site closest to the Captain Jack Mine, a new impairment was
identified at Legacy 5. The cause for this impairment is unknown. Four Plains sites that were impaired in
2018 improved in 2019, but these improvements may be attributed to sampling during higher-flow (post
irrigation season) conditions in 2019. Two of these Plains sites, 63rd Street and 81st Street, moved from
impairment in 2018 to attainment in 2019.
Potential Actions:
•

•
•
•

Continue monitoring using similar sampling times and pair BMI data collection efforts with
water quality samples to better understand water chemistry impacts on BMI at the time of data
collection.
Collect additional water quality samples in the Plains to track water chemistry at impaired sites.
Assess and modify diversion structures or operations to address water quality impairments in
Plains reaches.
Increase efforts to monitor and address mine issues and impacts.
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1.3 Considering Forest Health
Though not currently included as a key question, forest health plays a critical role maintaining our watershed’s
trajectory toward health and resilience. Upland forests are dense and overcrowded, increasing their
vulnerability to large wildfires and other natural disturbances. Post-fire inputs from nutrients, sediments, and
pollutants will have devastating consequences for aquatic health, water quality, and the overall state of our
watershed. Stakeholder input in 2019 demonstrated that upland forest health is a top priority for federal, state,
and local partners, and that collaboration and partnership is a necessary next step in this process. This priority is
discussed in Section 5.2.
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2. How Do We Use Adaptive Management to Assess Our Watershed?
Monitoring watershed health as a portion of our adaptive management plan enables us to actively improve our
watershed’s trajectory toward ecologic resilience based on the collection and synthesis of relevant scientific
data. Our Adaptive Management Plan is founded on the process of iterating five key steps on an annual basis
(see Figure 1 and learn more on our website). We place particular emphasis on “process” because continual
iteration of the steps is necessary to assess our complex and changing watershed, and adjust annually based on
what is learned. This report addresses steps four and five of our adaptive management process (Figure 1).
Scientific data is essential to our process because it provides a quantitative method to assess our trajectory,
communicate verifiable information to our community, and make evidence-based decisions.

Figure 1 (Left): Figure 1: Each step of the adaptive management process. Learn more on our website.
Figure 2 (Right): Conceptual Model of future conditions in alluvial fan zone. See the complete Conceptual Model on our website.

Scientific data presented in this report are used for the basis of our assessment of our trajectory towards the
desired future conditions, as illustrated in our conceptual model (see Figure 2 and learn more on our website).
These desired conditions are rooted in consensus and setting realistic expectations. Diverse community
members and experts came together to agree on the considerations for a healthy and resilient Left Hand Creek
Watershed based on the best available science and on learning from our past. This group acknowledged that
health and resilience must be set within the reality of Left Hand Creek’s role as a working river, with flow
modifications that date back to pre-settlement. The hydrograph below shows and explains simulated historic
and present-day discharge.
Figure 3: Left Hand Creek Simulated Flow from 1950 to 2012.
Modeled Current Flow is based on simulated monthly flows
including the influence of diversions. Modeled Historic Flow is
based on simulated monthly flows excluding the influence of
diversions, prior to Left Hand Creek’s transformation to a working
river.
As evidence by this hydrograph, Left Hand Creek carries more
water than it would in its natural state due to an trans-basin
diversion located upstream of our headwaters. However, despite
this augmentation, flows are not necessarily timed with natural
geomorphic and ecological processes because they are diverted to
irrigation channels and reservoirs. This results in periodic creek dryup and poses challenges for watershed health.
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Though the conceptual model approach is illustrative, the goals, hypotheses, and parameters that were
developed based on the model are quantitative and comprise our Monitoring and Assessment Framework
(Attachment A). Our overarching goal is to maintain or improve ecological conditions and resilience following
restoration and recovery from 2013 floods. To do so, our specific project goals were to:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Maintain or improve floodplain connectivity.
Maintain or improve channel morphology and habitat condition.
Maintain or improve native riparian condition and the native plant community.
Maintain or improve benthic macroinvertebrate community.

Each goal considers key components of a healthy and resilient Left Hand Creek Watershed (noted above) and is
tied to specific scientific hypotheses based on ecological conditions. Hypotheses (found in Section 3 below) are
assessed using ecological parameters and performance standards. Performance standards are essential to our
adaptive management approach because they ensure that we remain accountable to our conceptual model.
These standards are science-based metrics which represent the acceptable range for each ecological parameter
that is needed to maintain our watershed’s trajectory towards health and resilience. When measured
performance falls outside of this range, we implement actions to help correct the trajectory. Further details
about monitoring and assessment are provided in the next section.
A last important aspect of our adaptive management approach is the problem that led to our need for adaptive
management – restoration and recovery following the 2013 floods. The floods were devastating to the
watershed and community but also brought opportunity to rebuild and recover in a more resilient way. Starting
in 2016 we designed and implemented numerous flood recovery restoration projects to jumpstart our
watershed’s trajectory towards the most resilient future possible. Eleven projects were complete in 2018 and
eight projects were complete in 2020. All projects were designed to increase flood resilience, restore long-term
stream health and stability, and improve aquatic and riparian habitat. Though our adaptive management efforts
are focused on monitoring restored project sites, we also monitor unrestored sites and assess health and
resilience on a watershed-scale.
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3. Monitoring and Assessment Methods
This section describes our framework, hypotheses, sites, data collection, and data analysis methods.
3.1 Framework and Monitoring Hypotheses
Our Monitoring and Assessment Framework is the foundation for our methods and data provided in this report
(Appendix A). The Framework is used to assess the ecological condition (physical and biological) of restored sites
to determine overall watershed health. Within each ecological category included in the Framework (Floodplain
Connectivity, Channel Morphology and Habitat, Riparian Condition, Benthic Macroinvertebrate Community, Fish
Community), we assess key monitoring hypotheses related to our restoration goals. Each hypothesis is assessed
by different methods and metrics that are tied to performance standards. Based on our results, we determine if
we are meeting each performance standard or if a monitoring or management action is needed.
We update our Framework annually based on what we learn. While the Framework includes a comprehensive
list of possible monitoring categories, some hypotheses are not included each year based on our priorities and
capacity. Below we provide the ecological categories, questions, and hypotheses that we monitored in 2019 to
assess out watershed’s trajectory towards ecological resilience. Individual hypotheses often refer to the
watershed zones (Canyons, Foothills, and Plains) that are described in detail in our conceptual model.
Category: Floodplain Connectivity
Question: Is floodplain connectivity improved or maintained?
•

Hypothesis: Per the design, appropriate benches and channels are inundated during peak
seasonal flows each year.

Channel Morphology and Habitat
Question: Is channel morphology and habitat condition improved or maintained?
•
•

Hypothesis: Percent of habitable pool area relative to the wetted area will be greater than
20% at restored sites.
Hypothesis: Average percent sands (substrate) in riffles at restored sites will remain the
same or decrease from 2018 to 2019. In Canyons and Foothills sites, average percent sands
in riffles at restored sites will remain less than 27.5% or 41%, respectively.

Riparian Condition
Question: Is native riparian condition and the native plant community improved or maintained?
•

•

Hypothesis: Average percent of native herbaceous and woody cover types from all restored
project types within each watershed zone will increase or remain the same from 2018 to
2019.
Hypothesis: Average native richness (species number) from all restored project types within
each watershed zone will increase or remain the same from 2018 to 2019.

Benthic Macroinvertebrate Community
Question: Is the benthic macroinvertebrate community, as an indicator of water quality and
sedimentation issues, improved or maintained?
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•

•

Hypothesis: Multimetric Index (MMI) score per site will either attain performance
thresholds based on site location (Biotype 1 or 2) or will trend towards attainment from
2016 to 2019.
Hypothesis: Sediment Tolerance Indicator Value (TIV) score per site will either attain
performance thresholds based on site location (Sediment Regions 1 through 3) or trend
towards attainment from 2016 to 2019.

In addition to these monitoring activities, we visually assess channel morphology and riparian conditions at each
site by photo monitoring during low flow. Sample photos for sites can be found in Appendix B.
3.2 Site Descriptions
Left Hand Creek Watershed covers 132 square miles in the St. Vrain Basin and extends from headwaters just
east of the continental divide at Lake Isabelle through the high plains and City of Longmont, where it meets the
confluence with the St. Vrain River. Within the watershed, James Creek is a major tributary that also transports
trans-basin water from the South St. Vrain to Left Hand Creek. The watershed has three distinct zones (Canyons,
Foothills, and Plains) that are defined by different geomorphic characteristics. For the purpose of this report, all
sites are grouped and assessed by the three watershed zones, however, we acknowledge that tributaries within
each zone may impact site specific results.
In 2019, we implemented our Monitoring and Assessment Framework at 25 sites in Left Hand Creek Watershed:
24 sites on Left Hand Creek and one site on James Creek used for reference (Figure 4.). Sites are classified by
watershed zone and site type (restored, unrestored, and pre-project; see below for descriptions). Site and
monitoring details are provided in Table 1.

Figure 4. A map of all sites in Left Hand Watershed. Watershed zones and sample sites on Left Hand Creek and James Creek are indicated
by color. Site numbers are linked to site names listed in Table 1.
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Table 1. A list of all sites in Left Hand Watershed that were monitored in 2019. Sites are ordered and described by Number, Watershed
Zone, Site Type, Name and applicable monitoring activities. Monitoring activities by ecological category assessed at each site are marked
with an “X.” All sites are located on Left Hand Creek with the exception of one site on James Creek, indicated by an asterisk (*). Site
Numbers are linked to Figure 4.
No.

Site Type

Site Name

1*

Watershed
Zone
Canyons*

Project*

Harms*

2

Canyons

Project

3

Canyons

4

Channel Morph.
& Habitat

Riparian
Condition

BMI
Community
X*

Upper Left Hand

X

X

X

Project

US Buckingham

X

X

X

Canyons

Unrestored

Peak to Peak

X

5

Canyons

Unrestored

California Gulch

X

6

Canyons

Unrestored

FS Meadow

7

Canyons

Unrestored

Legacy 7 US

8

Canyons

Pre-project

Legacy 7 DS

X

X

9

Canyons

Pre-project

Legacy 5 US

X

X

10

Canyons

Unrestored

Legacy 5 DS

11

Canyons

Unrestored

Buckingham

X

X

12

Foothills

Project

Streamcrest

X

X

X

13

Foothills

Project

Ranch

X

X

X

14

Foothills

Project

41st Street

X

15

Foothills

Unrestored

Legacy 2 DS

X

X

16

Foothills

Unrestored

Kauvar

X

X

17

Foothills

Pre-project

Legacy 2 US

X

X

18

Foothills

Pre-project

Legacy 1 US

X

X

19

Foothills

Pre-project

Legacy 1 DS

X

X

Project

63rd

Extension

X

Project

63rd

Street

X

Project

73rd

Street

X

Street

X

20
21
22

Plains
Plains
Plains

Floodplain
Connectivity

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

23

Plains

Project

81st

24

Plains

Project

Reach 3B

X

X

25

Plains

Unrestored

Haystack

X

X

X

Our adaptive management plan focuses on monitoring and assessing restored project sites. In 2019, restored
sites include projects that were implemented in 2017. At these sites, projects aimed to increase floodplain
capacity by broadening and lowering benches, improve instream habitat by creating pools and base flow
sediment transport channels, and increase floodplain habitat and resilience by increasing native riparian plant
diversity and stabilizing banks with bio-stabilization techniques.
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Though our primary focus is on the trajectory of restored projects, we also monitor and assess unrestored and
pre-project sites using the same methods. Unrestored sites are reaches that were less impacted by the 2013
floods and not designated as priority restoration sites. Monitoring these sites helps us understand our data in
the context of the entire watershed. We include notable results about comparisons between restored and
unrestored sites in this report and additional data by ecological category can be found in Appendices C and D.
Our pre-project sites were monitored in 2018 before construction in 2019. These sites will be included in future
reports to make pre- and post-restoration comparisons and to improve our understanding of trends at restored
sites. Notably, almost all of the pre-project sites are located in the Canyon zone and future monitoring will
improve our understanding of this zone due to greater site representation.
To provide basin-scale context we compare our results to a similar watershed. In 2019 we implemented our
Monitoring and Assessment Framework at six restored sites in the St. Vrain Watershed. We include notable
results and comparisons in Appendix C based on one year of limited monitoring at six sites (all in the Foothills).
In the future, we plan to expand these efforts to improve comprehensive data collection across watershed
zones, better understand watershed health in the St. Vrain, and enable cross-watershed comparisons.
3.3 Data Collection and Analysis Methods
Floodplain Connectivity
In 2019, we monitored seven Foothills and Plains restored sites downstream of the LEFCRECO stream gage on
6/26/2019 and 6/27/2019 when reported flows at the stream gage were between 150 cfs and 200 cfs.
Floodplain connectivity was assessed based on visual (photo monitor) observations of floodplain inundation at
applicable benches and channels based on peak seasonal flows (Table 2), which vary year to year. Applicable
benches and channels are defined by our project designs, which use flow regime to determine appropriate
floodplain elevations for inundation to occur at specific locations. Our restored sites are designed to
accommodate a range of seasonal peak flows including bankfull, bench, and high flows, as described in Table 2.
However, the variable and sometimes erratic flow regime of Left Hand Creek poses challenges for selecting
appropriate elevations, reiterating the need for monitoring floodplain connectivity per designs.
Table 2. List of floodplain locations where inundation is expected at various seasonal peak flow discharges. Approximate cfs describes
estimate discharge range associated with the potential seasonal peak flow, though actual discharge associated with specific floodplain
locations varies by design and watershed zone.
Peak Seasonal Flow Description
Bankfull Flow
Bankfull Flow
Bench Flow
High Flow

Approximate cfs
15-290 cfs
15-290 cfs
200-500 cfs
>2,000 cfs

Expected Floodplain Inundation Location
Bankfull Bench
Side-Channel
Bench
Overflow-Channel

Channel Morphology and Habitat
Habitable Pools
In 2019, we initiated new physical habitat surveys of sample reaches in an effort to quantitatively assess pool
habitat at each site. In August 2019, we completed habitat surveys on seven restored and 10 unrestored or preproject representative reaches that were generally 1,000 feet in length. The surveyed metrics were
representative of each sample reach and included: total wetted area, percent pool area relative to wetted area,
average residual pool depth, and pool count. Percent pool area was standardized by total surveyed wetted area
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to compare between sites. We analyzed percent pool area relative to wetted area and average residual depth
for each site and between zones.
Substrate
We have conducted Wolman Pebble Counts during low flow since 2017 and each year we have increased our
sampling effort to increase sample size (Wolman 1954). In August 2019, we completed counts at one to three
representative riffles in each habitat survey reach. From each pebble count, we recorded frequency of particles
in each size class: sands, gravels, cobbles, boulders, and bedrock. Percent sands were calculated by dividing the
frequency of sands by the total sample count per pebble count. We analyzed average percent sands for each
watershed zone by comparing over time and to percent sand thresholds for Colorado Sediment Regions 1 and 2
(CDPHE WQCD 2014).
Riparian Condition
We have conducted vegetation surveys since 2018. In 2019, we sampled seven restored sites and seven
unrestored or pre-project sites in August. This sampling timeframe was modified from 2018 methods, when we
sampled later in the growing season (September 2018). At a minimum, we sampled four vegetation zones along
one or two cross sections per site. These zones included creek edge and upland vegetation plots on each bank.
Additional floodplain and upper riparian zones were identified and sampled at the discretion of the surveyors.
We analyzed average percent native herbaceous, woody, and non-native cover and native richness for each
watershed zone.
Benthic Macroinvertebrate Community
We have conducted benthic macroinvertebrate (BMI) surveys in 2016, 2018, and 2019. In 2019, we surveyed 17
sites from September through early November. Importantly, all Plains sites were sampled after October 31,
which is the conclusion of the irrigation season. This sampling timeframe was modified from 2018 methods,
when we sampled during the irrigation season. We used Colorado Department of Public Health and
Environment Water Quality Control Division (CDPHE WQCD) kick sample methods in representative riffles and
collected one sample from each site. Samples were sorted and identified to genus or species level. For analysis,
Multimetric Index (MMI), Hilsenhoff Biotic Index (HBI), and diversity scores were calculated based on sample
composition and site location (Biotype 1 or 2). Between 2016 and 2018 sampling, the MMI method was updated
from version three to four. While our 2016 scores were determined using the previous MMI version three
method, all biotype and attainment thresholds have remained the same. Therefore, we are able to compare
2016 versus 2018 and 2019 scores against these thresholds and generally between years.
3.4 Data Sharing
All data presented in this report is publically available. Please submit a request to dhummel@lwog.org for more
information.
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4. Results and Discussion
4.1 Hydrology and Precipitation
Hydrology and precipitation are underlying drivers to all watershed processes and are key to understanding
changes in ecological parameters. The hydrograph of Left Hand Creek is characterized by a peak seasonal flow
from May through July (driven by snowmelt) and low flows through the remainder of the year (driven by
groundwater recharge and intermittent rainstorms). Flows in Left Hand Creek are also impacted artificially by
ditches and diversions, as they provide water for farmers and ranchers throughout the watershed. Typically,
seasonal flows peak and are sustained from late May to early July. Average peak discharge is typically between
125 cfs and 175 cfs (Figure 5). The timing, magnitude, and duration of these flows also impacts the
geomorphological and ecological condition of the creek. Since the completion of the restoration projects in
2017, peak seasonal flows in Left Hand Creek have varied (Figure 5). In 2017, peak flows had typical timing but
exceeded typical magnitude for the expected duration. In 2018, timing and magnitude of peak flows were
average, but only lasted for a week due to drought conditions. In 2019, peak flows were delayed by a few weeks
and slightly greater than typical magnitude due to colder spring temperatures that delayed snow melt.

Figure 5. Historic (based on 23 years) and 2016- 2019 annual average daily discharge (cfs) in Left Hand Creek canyon at the LEFCRECO
gage. Data record provided by the Colorado Division of Water Resources.

Precipitation also impacts watershed processes and ecological condition. Peak seasonal flows are driven by
winter and early spring precipitation, especially snow accumulation in the mountainous region of the watershed.
From spring through fall, precipitation (including ice, snowfall, and rainfall) also impacts instream flows and
riparian condition. Precipitation during low flow provides critical water depths for the survival of aquatic
organisms and water for the surrounding plant community during growing season. In Left Hand Creek, water
diversion in the summer and fall exacerbate the effects of low precipitation by reducing instream flow,
potentially resulting in dry up periods.
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Since flood recovery restoration was implemented in 2016, total monthly precipitation values in Left Hand
Watershed and the surrounding region (Boulder County) have been within or just outside (less than 0.5 inches)
the recent climatic range (period of record: 1971 to 2000), with the exception of heavier precipitation in April
2016 and May 2017 (Figure 6). Total monthly precipitation values in 2018 and 2019 were relatively similar to
each other compared to previous years and both years had relatively low precipitation in August. While we can
say there have not been any outstanding precipitation events since restoration, we also recognize that variability
(within the climatic range) in monthly precipitation from year to year may impact ecological condition at
restored sites on a local, site-specific scale. Therefore it is important to consider precipitation over space and
time, especially at reaches with upstream diversions.
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Figure 6. The 2016 through 2019 total monthly precipitation (inches) and the most recent 30 year precipitation climatology range (upper
and lower limits shown on graph) for Boulder County (range is based on average total monthly precipitation +/- standard error from 1971
through 2000). Total monthly precipitation in September 2013 (resulting in historic floods) indicated in red. Precipitation includes all rain,
snow, and hail. Snow/ice amounts are either directly measured or snow water equivalent of 1:10 is applied to measurements (1 inch
precipitation to every 10 inches of snow/ice fall). Data provided by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration’s Physical
Science Laboratory.

4.2 Floodplain Connectivity
Floodplain connectivity is the accessibility of the floodplain to instream flows. Accessible floodplains offer room
for rivers to move and accommodate high flow events. During high flow events, inundated floodplains are
essential habitat for fish and wildlife because they provide protected and slow moving aquatic habitat.
Floodplains also promote deposition of fine sediment and resilient plant communities. Connected floodplains
reduce flood risk for properties downstream by attenuating (spreading out and slowing down) high flows and
sediment. We evaluate floodplain connectivity using this approach based on the following hypothesis:
1. Per the design, appropriate benches and channels are inundated during peak seasonal flows each year.
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In 2019, we monitored bankfull benches and side channels because our peak seasonal flow did not exceed
bankfull (200 cfs) flow (Figure 6). We found bankfull bench activation at all seven sites and side channel
activation at all three of the applicable sites (Ranch, 73rd Street, and 63rd Street) (Figure 7). A key assumption
associated with these observations is that high flow (150 cfs and 200 cfs) at the LEFCRECO stream gage
translates to flow at the monitoring sites, despite the occurrence of multiple diversion between the gage and
the sites. The gage is located at the mouth of Left Hand Canyon, which is upstream of the monitoring sites
between Legacy 1 US and Legacy 2 DS. Our assumption is supported by long-term observations by the Left Hand
Ditch Company and others that diversions have minimal impact on instream flows during peak seasonal flows
due to the overall magnitude of flows during this period.
A

B

C

D

Figure 7. Peak seasonal flow observations from 6/26 and 6/27/2019 at restored sites on Left Hand Creek. Photo description match letter
and arrow: A. activated bankfull channel at Ranch; B. activated side channel at 73rd Street; C. activated side channel at 81st Street; D.
activated bankfull channel at 63rd Street.

Floodplain connectivity depends on river form and flow regime, so restored floodplains must be designed to
meet both form and flow requirements for inundation. Our 2018 monitoring results show that restored
floodplains are lower and wider, indicating that river form was improved to reconnect the floodplain to its
channel. However, a variable and sometimes erratic flow regime confounds our ability to determine appropriate
floodplain elevations for restoration design. While we observed appropriate inundation at the seven sample
sites in 2019, multiple years of observations are needed to capture the annual variability of the flow regime and
determine whether designs are appropriate for the flow regime. Additionally, peak seasonal flows were
reported at 200 cfs or greater during just four confined windows lasting one to three days each, resulting in a
flashy and challenging timeframe for monitoring. In the future, we will continue to monitor at flows greater than
150 cfs to allow for pre- or post-peak seasonal flow observations and increase our sampling capacity at all sites.
In summary, we found that 2019 peak seasonal flows inundated all of the constructed bankfull benches and
activated side channels. However, we were unable to visit all of our restored sites during the peak seasonal flow
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period, especially during the short period of time when flows exceeded 150 cfs. In the future, we will increase
our effort to visit all restored sites when flows are reported greater than 150 cfs. By increasing our effort, we
hope to identify areas with floodplains benches that are not inundated and that may require management
action such as lowering benches or side channels. We also plan to quantitatively assess peak seasonal flows by
evaluating depth, duration, and timing of peak flows and determine what flow is considered a functional
flushing flow (transports sediment, promotes scour, reduces encroachment). Lastly, we will continue to consider
how floodplain connectivity relates to other ecological indicators throughout the watershed. For example, we
hypothesize that floodplain connectivity influences riparian vegetation and encroachment while flow regime
drives channel morphology.
4.3 Channel Morphology and Habitat
Channel morphology and habitat features are essential for supporting aquatic life and are indicators of
watershed processes including flow and sediment regime. We assessed channel morphology and habitat by
testing the following sub-hypotheses.
1. Percent of habitable pool area relative to the wetted area will be greater than 20% at restored sites.
2. Average percent sands (substrate) in riffles at restored sites will remain the same or decrease from 2018
to 2019. In Canyons and Foothills sites, average percent sands in riffles at restored sites will remain less
than 27.5% or 41%, respectively.
Pool Habitat
In 2019, we found that the average percentage habitable pool areas relative to wetted areas exceeded 20% at
all sites except the 63rd Street project in the Plains (Table 3). Habitable pools are defined as pools that can
support fish and have residual depths greater than or equal to 0.8 feet in the Canyons or 1.0 foot in the Foothills
and Plains. Throughout the watershed, restored sites vary in habitat and pool frequency. Generally, sites are
classified as step-pool (small but frequent pools) in the Canyons, pool-riffle (larger and less frequent) in the
Foothills, and pool-riffle or plane-bed (largest and least frequent) in the Plains reaches. While we assume that
pool area will fluctuate in a given reach from year to year, we expect that the proportion of pool area relative to
wetted area to be greater than 20% based on recommended pool-to-pool spacing averages for natural steppool, pool-riffle, or plane-bed reaches (Leopold and Wolman 1957, Montgomery et al. 1995). In comparison,
unrestored sites in other parts of the watershed also met the 20% threshold, with an average of 32% habitable
pool area (Appendix D). Year-to-year comparisons of pool data were not possible because 2019 was the first
year we collected pool data. Channel morphology efforts in 2018 focused on longitudinal profiles which showed
more improved pool habitat in restored compared to un-restored reaches.
One possible explanation for low pool area at 63rd Street (14.3%) may be related the restoration design of the
site. Generally, many of our sites were designed to be transport reaches because they are surrounded by homes
and infrastructure that lack space for natural deposition. Therefore, inherent design elements may prohibit
these sites from achieving the expected habitable depth found in other natural or depositional reaches. While
percent pool area at 63rd Street does not reach our performance threshold of 20%, we will continue monitoring
to determine appropriate action given inherent limitations at this location. Future management actions may
include improving any adjusted pool-forming structures.
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Table 3. The 2019 habitat survey summary or all restored sites grouped by watershed zone. Metrics for each site include percent pool
area relative to wetted area, average residual pool depth and pool count. Watershed zone averages and sample size (n) listed in bold.
Canyons

Foothills

Plains

Site
Upper Left Hand
US Buckingham
Canyons Avg. (n)
Streamcrest
Ranch
Foothills Avg. (n)
63rd Street
81st Street
Reach 3B
Plains Avg. (n)

% Pool Area: Wetted Area
45.5%
33.7%
39.6% (2)
34.5%
42.5%
38.5% (2)
14.3%
53.5%
50.0%
39.3 (3)

Avg. Residual Pool Depth (ft)
1.0
1.9
1.45 (2)
1.4
1.4
1.4 (2)
1.1
1.6
1.7
1.4 (3)

Pool Count
9
3
6 (2)
8
8
8 (2)
3
11
5
6.3 (3)

In addition to design characteristics, our results for habitable percent pool area may reflect unanticipated
adjustments to the original design intent. While we expect restored pools and pool-forming processes to
fluctuate naturally, constructed pools were designed to maintain depth and area by promoting scouring during
seasonal flushing flows (peak seasonal flows that transport sediment) (Figure 8). In 2019, we found that both
63rd Street and Upper Left Hand sites had shallow pools relative to habitable pool classification thresholds (1.0
foot in the Plains and 0.8 foot in the Canyons; Table 3). One possible explanation is that constructed riffles or
boulder cross vanes, designed to promote scour and pools downstream, have adjusted or settled We will start
photo monitoring these specific locations to identify any visual adjustments that may be inhibiting pool-forming
processes and require management action.
A

B

Figure 8. Pool forming cross sections at restored sites on Left Hand Creek. Photo description matches letter. A. boulder cross vane with
immediate downstream pool at Upper Left Hand site in Left Hand Creek Watershed. Photo courtesy of OTAK, September 2019. B.
constructed riffle at 63rd Street site in Left Hand Creek Watershed. Fine sedimentation visible immediately downstream of structure.
Photo taken 8-28-2019.

Other drivers that influence habitable pool area are flow and sediment regime. As described above, flushing
flows maintain pools by scouring sediment. However, ditches and diversions throughout the watershed regulate
the magnitude of flushing flows. Without adequate flushing flows, coarse and fine substrate may fill in restored
pools, reducing the percent area and average residual depth of habitable pools. Multiple diversions upstream of
63rd Street that may be reducing flushing flows, resulting in increased deposition (Figure 8). We also found, as
described in the following section, an increase in percent sands in riffles at restored Plains sites that may
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indicate a sedimentation issue (Figure 9). Since we have limited pool and riffle data, we will continue habitat
surveys to assess these trends over the next few years.
In summary, we found that habitable pool condition at all sites, except 63rd Street, attained our 2019
performance threshold. While there may be a potential management action needed at 63rd Street, we need to
further investigate potential drivers. We will continue monitoring pool performance at this location to
determine how conditions trend in additional years and how they relate to average pool areas at other Plains
sites. Lastly, we will continue to consider how percent pool area relates to other ecological indicators
throughout the watershed. Pool formation depends on properly functioning flow and sediment regimes. If we
continue to find reductions in percent habitable pool area and average residual depth, we may also find
increased deposition in riffles. These combined metrics may indicate an issue with sediment and flow regime in
the watershed.
Substrate
Over time, percent sands (all particles 0 to 2 mm diameter) met performance standards at Canyons and Foothills
restored sites. Year-to-year comparisons show that percent sands remained the same in restored Canyons sites
(2018 to 2019), remained the same or decreased in restored Foothills sites (2017 vs. 2019), but increased in
restored Plains sites (2018 vs. 2019) (Figure 9). We expected to see no change or decreasing percent sands over
time because, as discussed above, many restored sites were designed as transport reaches that flush sediment
downstream. In comparison, we found that percent sands at unrestored sites across all zones showed no
difference from 2018 to 2019 (Appendix D). This suggests that not all creek locations in the Plains have increased
percent sands. The average increase in percent sands at restored Plains sites may be indicative of a site-specific
sedimentation issue. In the future, we plan to look for possible sediment sources (e.g. bank erosion from bank
slumping and lateral migration) throughout the Plains zone. From there, we can focus our instream sampling
efforts at specific locations and look for fine sedimentation issues.

n=2

n=1

n=1

n=8

n=6

n=4

Figure 9. The 2017 through 2019 percent sand and average percent sand (+/- standard error) for all restored sites within each watershed
zone of Left Hand Creek Watershed. Thresholds for Canyons (0.275) and Foothills (0.41) indicated by black lines. Sample size indicated by
‘n’ value.
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Additionally, while we know that percent sands will fluctuate from year to year, we expect the proportion to be
less than 27.5% in the Canyons and 41% in the Foothills based on suggested thresholds for Colorado streams in
Sediment Regions 1 through 3 (CDPHE WQCD 2014). We found that in 2019 average percent sands at restored
Canyons (11%) and Foothills (13%) sites attained relevant thresholds. Currently, CDPHE does not provide a
percent sand threshold for Plains reaches because these sediment regions are not yet established, likely due to
geology (many Plains streams flow through sandy terraces and deposits and are naturally sand-bedded). Due to
the lack of existing threshold and the observed increase in percent sands from 2018 to 2019, we plan to increase
efforts in the Plains to determine if certain sites have outstanding sediment issues compared to other restored
and unrestored locations.
Percent sands are influenced by watershed location, flow regime, and sediment regime. Despite the lack of
existing percent sands threshold for the Plains, we expect to see higher deposition rates and greater percent
sands in these reaches due to upstream erosion and sediment mobilization. Notably, new river restoration
projects were being implemented in the Canyons and Foothills reaches prior to the 2019 surveys and this work
likely increased the supply of fine sediment into downstream reaches during the survey period. Active
construction occurred September through November 2019, after seasonal peak flow. Future monitoring is
needed to assess the possible impact of upstream activities.
The flow and sediment regimes throughout the watershed are influenced by the operation of ditches and
diversions. Without adequate flows, fine sediment is not transported across riffles, increasing the percent sand.
Multiple diversions upstream of the Plains sites reduce flows during irrigation season, likely resulting in
deposition of fine sediment. If we continue to see increases in percent sands in the Plains, we also expect to see
decreases in percent habitable pool area and average residual depth due to deposition. Since we have limited
pool and riffle data, we will continue habitat surveys to assess trends in pool area, pool depth, and percent
sands over time.
In summary, from 2018 to 2019, we found that percent sand for restored Canyons and Foothills sites remained
the same or decreased, while the Plains sites increased. Additionally, percent sands for restored Canyons and
Foothills sites attained performance thresholds. While there may be potential deposition issues in the Plains, we
are unsure if this increase is a site-specific issue, related to upstream restoration activity, or related to issues
with flow and sediment regime. We will investigate if there are reach specific fine sedimentation issues in the
Plains by increasing our monitoring to make site-by-site comparisons and monitor year-to-year trends. Lastly, we
continue to consider how percent sands relates to other ecological indicators throughout the watershed. Riffles
are maintained by properly functioning flow and sediment regimes. If we continue to find increases in percent
sand, we may also find decreases in percent pool area and residual depth or impaired benthic
macroinvertebrate communities (see Benthic Macroinvertebrate Community section). These combined metrics
would indicate sediment issues in the watershed.
4.4 Riparian Condition
Riparian condition provides critical physical habitat for aquatic and terrestrial organisms, as well as bank
stability. It also benefits overall ecological function by serving as a buffer for nutrient and mineral cycling.
Riparian condition is an important indicator of watershed health because it depends on the interaction of flow
regime and geomorphology, including floodplain connectivity. We assessed restored riparian condition by
testing the following sub-hypotheses:
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1. Average percent of native herbaceous and woody cover types from all restored project types within
each watershed zone will increase or remain the same from 2018 to 2019.
2. Average native richness (species number) from all restored project types within each watershed zone
will increase or remain the same from 2018 to 2019.
Overall, we found that percent cover and native richness increased or showed no difference for woody and
native herbaceous cover types across all watershed zones (Figure 10; Figure 11), though these results may also
be reflective of sampling time. We expected overall cover and total richness (including all native and non-native
species) to increase from 2018 to 2019 because these years were the first two growing seasons after
revegetation in fall 2017. During this time, we also changed our sampling time from September to August. While
this change improved our ability to identify plants during peak growing season, it may have also biased our
results (e.g. identifying more native plants, observing a higher percent cover earlier in the growing season).
Additionally, we implemented weed control and re-seeding best management practices during each growing
season to aid native establishment (Figure 12). Though these activities are necessary to support revegetation
efforts by ensuring that newly planted vegetation is not outcompeted by weeds, these activities also confound
our annual monitoring results because different treatments are applied based on site-specific circumstances. For
example, 73rd Street in the Plains had dense sweet clover patches in summer 2018. We mowed some of the
denser areas and found that sweet clover was replaced by wetland and riparian vegetation in 2019 (Figure 12). If
these activities were included in a sample plot, then our cover and richness data would reflect the weed control
results in 2019.

Figure 10. The 2018 and 2019 average percent of cover types (+/- standard error) for all restored sites within each watershed zone of Left
Hand Creek Watershed. Cover types are classified as Native Herbaceous, Native Woody, and Non-Native. Sample size indicated by ‘n’
value.
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Figure 11. The 2018 and 2019 average native richness (+/- standard error) for all restored sites within each watershed zone of Left Hand
Creek Watershed. Sample size indicated by ‘n’ value.

2018-9-18

2019-8-28

Figure 12. In 2019, wetland and riparian vegetation replaced dense sweet clover patches near the creek edge of 73rd Street restoration
project in the Plains of Left Hand Creek Watershed. Sweet clover was mowed between photo dates in fall 2018.

Additional drivers that influence native establishment include site location in the watershed and floodplain
inundation. Vegetated composition changes from the Canyons to the Plains, as watershed area increases.
Canyons plant richness and non-native competition is limited by a smaller watershed area and shorter growing
season. We found that Canyons sites had higher native richness and less non-native cover compared to the
Plains. These results suggest that Canyons sites have less non-native competition, which allows for more native
establishment. In the Plains, plant richness and potential for non-native competition is greater because of the
larger watershed area (larger seed source), longer growing season, and higher diversity of land use (e.g.
agricultural areas with existing invasive species). As expected, we found that Plains sites had the lowest native
richness in both years, and average percent non-native cover was greatest and increasing from 2018 to 2019
(Figure 10; Figure 11). These results show that Plains reaches appear to have greater non-native competition
and therefore less native richness during post-restoration establishment.
Riparian condition is also dependent on the magnitude and duration of floodplain inundation by high flows and
precipitation because water availability aids vegetated establishment. Generally, creek edge riparian zones
experience longer inundation periods than upland zones simply based on proximity to the creek. As expected,
we found that both native herbaceous cover and native richness were greater in creek edge zones than upland
zones during both years (Figure 13, Figure 14). The creek edge also experiences fluctuation of fine sediment
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deposition as flushing flows recede. In 2019, we observed an increase in naturally recruited wetland vegetation
at depositional areas along the creek edge (Figure 15). Monthly precipitation may also impact overall survival
and growth of riparian plants, especially throughout the summer and fall. While our restoration projects
included drought tolerant grasses and forbs, in 2018 and 2019, total August precipitation was less than 0.25
inches (Figure 6). Low precipitation during the growing season, especially in the upland riparian zone, may
increase mortality of establishing plants. Based on these results and observations, it is important to consider the
vegetation characteristics along the creek edge and upland riparian zones separately.
Lastly, we compared our data in the context of the watershed by comparing restored sites to unrestored sites.
Though the focus of our current adaptive management efforts are on year-to-year trends at restored sites, we
also collect data at unrestored sites to track watershed-wide changes. In future years, we plan to use this data to
account for watershed-wide variability in native composition and assess how native communities at restored
sites compare to unrestored sites. Though two years of data allows limited assessment of these relationships,
we found that native richness in 2019 was greater at restored Canyons and Foothills sites than unrestored sites
(Appendix E).
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Figure 13. The 2018 and 2019 average percent of cover types (+/- standard error) for Creek Edge and Upland riparian zones in all restored
sites within each watershed zone of Left Hand Creek Watershed. Cover types are classified as Native Herbaceous, Native Woody, and
Non-Native. Sample size indicated by ‘n’ value.
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Figure 14. The 2018 and 2019 average native richness (+/- standard error) for Creek Edge and Upland riparian zones in all restores sites
within each watershed zone of Left Hand Creek Watershed. Sample size indicated by ‘n’ value.

2018-9-25

2019-9-6

grasses/sedges/rushes

Figure 15. In 2019, wetland vegetation establishes in fine depositional area near the creek edge of Upstream Buckingham restoration
project in the Canyons of Left Hand Creek Watershed.
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In summary, we found that restored riparian condition (native cover and richness) improved or maintained from
2018 to 2019. Notably, restored sites in the Canyons and Foothills also had greater native richness than
unrestored sites. In the future, will pay close attention to restored sites in the Plains, as these sites are
challenged by more non-native competition than Foothills and Canyons sites. We will also continue to evaluate
the creek edge and upland riparian zones separately throughout the watershed, as revegetation in these zones
is different and varies based on deposition and water availability. Lastly, we continue to consider how riparian
condition relates to other ecological indicators throughout the watershed. Vegetated vigor (high percent cover
and native richness) is one critical component of overall flood attenuation capacity. If restored riparian native
cover and richness do not continue to increase or remain the same over time, we expect to see issues with fine
instream sedimentation after high flow or runoff events.
4.5 Benthic Macroinvertebrate Community
The benthic macroinvertebrate (BMI) community is an important indicator of water quality and can give
indications of impairments in water chemistry and sedimentation. We assessed BMI throughout Left Hand Creek
Watershed in 2016, 2018, and 2019 by testing the following sub-hypotheses:
1. Multimetric Index (MMI) score per site will either attain performance thresholds based on site location
(Biotype 1 or 2) or will trend towards attainment from 2016 to 2019.
2. Sediment Tolerance Indicator Value (TIV) score per site will either attain performance thresholds based
on site location (Sediment Regions 1 through 3) or trend towards attainment from 2016 to 2019.
MMI and TIV scores were evaluated in relation to applicable performance thresholds and trends over time.
While we expect annual variability in our results due to low sample size and fluctuating conditions, MMI results
suggested water quality impairments in the upper and lower watershed are ongoing. TIV results did not suggest
the creek is experiencing sediment-related impairments.
In 2019, we found that most sites attained the MMI performance threshold for Biotype 2 (score= 50) or Biotype
1 (score= 52). Two Canyons sites (California (CA) Gulch and Legacy 5) and two Plains sites (Kauvar and Haystack)
did not attain performance thresholds in 2019. (Figure 16). Most sites also increased to attainment over time.
CA Gulch scores decreased and never attained standards from 2018 to 2019, and Legacy 5 scores decreased
from attainment in 2018 to below attainment in 2019. Kauvar and Haystack attained MMI in 2016, decreased
below attainment in 2018, then increased in 2019.

MMI Score
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Figure 16. MMI scores from 2016, 2018, and 2019 at sites on Left Hand Creek and James Creek. Short dotted line indicates Impairment
threshold and long dotted line indicates attainment threshold for Biotypes 1 and 2. Impairment indicated by MMI scores below
Attainment Threshold. MMI versions (3 or 4) used to calculate HBI scores are noted next to each sampling year.

In the upper watershed, impaired MMI scores at CA Gulch and Legacy 5 indicate conditions are worse than they
were in 2018. Similar to 2018, we expect water quality impairments at CA Gulch are related to the Captain Jack
Mine. In fall 2018, an emergency release occurred at the Mine, less than a mile upstream of CA Gulch. Highly
acidic and metals laden water resulted in a fish kill in reaches greater than five miles downstream of the Mine. In
addition to the impaired MMI score at CA Gulch, we also found that diversity was impaired at CA Gulch and
Forest FS Meadow (Appendix F). This means that the current BMI community at CA Gulch and FS Meadow has
lost desired sensitive species. These results are also reflected in our water chemistry data at CA Gulch. At this
location we continue to see impairment caused by elevated metals concentrations (Zinc and Copper) that are
acutely toxic to aquatic life (Appendix G). We also found an unexpected impairment at Legacy 5 and we plan to
test water chemistry at this site for potential water quality issues. Future monitoring and management activities
may include collecting water quality data at all BMI sampling locations and increasing monitoring and
assessment activities related to mine issues that may be impairing other ecological indicators.
In the lower watershed, impaired MMI scores indicate conditions improved from 2018 to 2019, though we
expect impairments are related to diversion activities and our scores are impacted by sampling time. While four
sites (Kauvar, Haystack, 63rd Street, and 81st Street) were impaired in 2018, 63rd Street and 81st Street reached
attainment in 2019. Despite impairments at Kauvar and Haystack in 2019, both sites improved diversity and
Hilsenhoff Biotic Index (HBI) scores compared to 2018. These scores indicate the presence of more desired
sensitive species at Kauvar and Haystack in 2019 (Appendix F). As noted, sample timing may be a primary reason
for the 2019 improvements. In 2018, we sampled during the irrigation season and attributed impairments to low
flow conditions. In 2019, we sampled after the irrigation season when flows are higher, resulting in more
dilution of water quality impairments. Overall, differences point to some improvement in water quality in the
lower watershed over time, but sampling time may be amplifying results. We plan to address this sampling time
issue by maintaining post-irrigation season sampling in future years. Future management actions may include
working with water owners to assess and modify diversions structures or operations to allow for base flow
during peak irrigation season.
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In 2019 and over time, all sites attained TIV performance thresholds for Sediment Region 1 (score= 6.1),
Sediment Region 2 (score= 7.0), or Sediment Region 3 (score= 6.3) (Table 4). Currently, there are no standards
for sediment regions in the Plains. This score is determined by BMI community metrics that consider the
proportion of species in a sample that are inhibited by or favor fine sedimentation. Since all applicable sites
attained TIV standards, we conclude that sedimentation issues do not impair BMI communities in the Canyons
and Foothills.
Table 4. Tolerance Index Value (TIV) scores from 2018 and 2019 at sites on Left Hand Creek and James Creek in Sediment Regions 1
through 3. No impairment indicated.

Site
Peak to Peak
CA Gulch
FS Meadow
Upper Left Hand
Legacy 7
Legacy 5
US Buckingham
Buckingham
Legacy 2 US
Legacy 1 US
Legacy 1 DS
Ranch
Kauvar
Haystack
63rd Street
81st Street

2018

2019

Sediment Region

TIV Score

TIV Score

R1
R1
R2
R2
R2
R2
R2
R2
R2
R3
R3
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

4.66
3.87
3.78
4.88
4.95
4.91
4.51
3.09
Not reported
Not reported
Not reported

5.22
4.29
4.35
4.87
4.42
5.32
4.92
4.54
4.97
5.19
5.05

In summary, we found water quality impairments in the upper and lower watershed based on MMI scores but
not sedimentation-related TIV scores. Abandoned mine drainage in the upper watershed continues to impair
water quality downstream since fall 2018. In the lower watershed, we attribute impairments related to diversion
activities. In 2019, we found that MMI scores improved between 2018 and 2019, a likely cause may be sampling
time. In 2019, we adjusted sampling time from during irrigation season (when flows were low to intermittently
dry) to after (when flows were higher). In the future, we will maintain similar sampling time and collect water
chemistry data at all BMI locations to help determine other causes of impairment. Lastly, we continue to
consider how BMI scores relate to other ecological indicators throughout the watershed. If we continue to find
impaired MMI, Diversity, or HBI scores, we expect to also find impaired fish populations, as we did in fall 2018. If
we find impaired TIV scores, we expect to also find increased percent sands or reduced habitable pool area
caused by a sedimentation issue in the watershed.
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5. Learning and Adjusting
Two years of post-restoration monitoring provided valuable insight about the strengths and weaknesses of our
adaptive management process. This section reflects on lessons learned and how we plan to improve our process
to help address key restoration questions and evaluate our trajectory toward resilience.
5.1 Refining Monitoring and Assessment
Two years of monitoring and assessment reiterate the importance of continued monitoring in future years.
Though some issue areas are obvious (e.g. water quality at mine sites), other observed trends are often
nuanced. For example, sampling time issues complicate year-to-year comparisons of riparian community data
and water quality data in the Plains. Meanwhile, limited available quantitative data restrict our interpretations
about floodplain connectivity and percent sands. Lastly, natural variability in drivers such as flow regime affect
year-to-year comparisons. Given these caveats, a key takeaway is that natural and dynamic systems such as
watersheds require many years of monitoring to understand trends and select appropriate actions. While
improvements in our approach from 2018 to 2019 helped us hone in on measurable hypotheses and
appropriate data collection methods, improvements from 2019 to 2020 will help fill data gaps that limit year-toyear interpretation. Improving the reliability of year-to-year observations will help provide strong justification
for decisions about future management and monitoring actions. Based on results in 2019, we plan to improve
our monitoring and assessment methods in the following areas:
•

•

•

•

Water Chemistry: While our adaptive management approach is centered on ecological conditions,
monitoring in 2019 revealed the importance of water chemistry in supporting potential conclusions. This
was particularly evident in our BMI sampling at Legacy Site 5, where we unexpectedly found an impaired
MMI score. Increasing our efforts around water quality monitoring water chemistry will be an important
adjustment in future years.
Plains Reaches: Most issues noted occurred in the Plains reaches of the watershed where infrastructure,
multiple diversions, and mixed land use pose challenges for restoration projects. Notable issues include
reduced pool habitat, greater non-native vegetation, potential sedimentation issues, and BMI
impairments. The frequency of these issues point to the importance of continuing and increasing
monitoring in the Plains. These issues also point to the importance of assessing and implementing
modifications to diversion structures and/or operations to improve instream conditions.
Ongoing Mining Impacts: Recent and historical mining activities continue to have drastic impacts on
water quality and BMI communities in the upper reaches of the watershed. In contrast to other noted
issues that require future monitoring, this issue is persistent over time and requires increased efforts.
Collaborating with the Environmental Protection Agency and Colorado Department of Public Health and
Environment to address these issues is an important adjustment in 2020.
Floodplain Connectivity: Our assessments of floodplain connectivity are limited to qualitative
observations. In the future, we plan to develop quantitative metrics that build our understanding of
depth, duration, and timing of floodplain inundation and what peak discharge functions as a flushing
flow (promotes fine sediment transport and scour and reduces encroachment)

5.2 Expanding Adaptive Management to Forests
Incorporating upland forests health into our Adaptive Management Plan is an important next step for our
organization. Forest health is a critical issue for the region as forests throughout the St. Vrain Basin have become
dense and crowded, increasing their vulnerability to large wildfires and other natural disturbances, particularly
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in the face of climate change (Addington, et. al. 2018). Action is required to address forest health and avoid
potentially devastating impacts on our watersheds and communities, including loss of critical habitat and
reductions in water quality, caused by wildfires. However, this action must be rooted in smart adaptive
management to ensure consensus about desired future conditions and data-driven monitoring and assessment.
To start this process, the Watershed Center is currently leading a partnership of stakeholders and community
members to plan and implement forest health projects. We are leveraging our existing adaptive management
approach and modifying based on the forest-specific adaptive management approaches that have been well
researched by others (e.g. US Forest Service, Colorado Forest Restoration Institute). Understanding existing
forest health data is key to this effort. Forest health data collection efforts in the St. Vrain Basin are currently led
by Boulder County and City of Longmont on their respective properties. As we work collaboratively to address
forest health, data consolidation and assessment of data gaps are necessary next steps. We plan to address this
need in future iterations of our Adaptive Management Plan.
5.3 Expanding Adaptive Management to Include Other Efforts
Incorporating information from existing data collection efforts, management plans, and monitoring tools related
to watershed health is an important future step for our Adaptive Management Plan. In 2019, we began working
with partners to improve our shared understanding about the types of watershed health data collected
throughout the St. Vrain Basin through initiation of a new “Adaptive Management at Scale” project. This project
enables us to work with partners throughout the basin to incorporate data, plans, and tools into a shared
adaptive management framework. A preliminary list of relevant on-going efforts includes St. Vrain and Left Hand
Stream Management Plan, Keep It Clean Partnership 319 Basin Plan, City of Boulder Grasslands Plan, Boulder
Creek Master Plan, Mile High Flood District adaptive management planning efforts, City of Longmont Channel
Maintenance Plan, Stream Quantification Tool, Stream Health Index, and Ecological Integrity Assessment and
Floristic Quality Assessment tool. We plan to expand and refine this list during the project.
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